The Glass Formulation Strategy addresses the near-term needs driven by TPA milestones to select a reference melter technology and reference glass formulation by June 1996. The Strategy also addresses the longer -& i n needs to develop and verify glass formulations based on evolving waste characterization information, vitrification system design, and disposal system requirements. Initial glass formulations for the high-sodium LLW wastes are being developed from the alumino-silicate glass family. The glasses will be cha;acterized and selected based on their long-term chemical durability and their processing behavior. The Strategy also hcludes verification of the glass formulations through 1) testing in small-and pilot-scale melter systems to confirm processability and to support design and 2) radioactive testing with actual wastes and formulations to validate simulants and models. Glass property models w i l l be developed/adapted to aid the formulation effort and as process control tools.
Implementation of this strategy requires testing of glass formulations spanning a number of waste loadings, compositions, and additives over the range of expected waste compositions. The resulting glasses will then be characterized and compared to processing and performance specifications yet to be developed.
iii . The recently renegotiated Tri-Party agreement ("'PA 1994) among the Washington State DepBrtment of Ecology, the U.S. Ehvironmental Protection Agency, and the US. Department of Energy specified vitrification as the immobilization technology for Hanford's low-level waste. All of the tank wastes stored at W o r d are to be separated intohigh-level waste (HLW) and low-level waste (LLW) fractions and vitrified for disposal. content of Na20, averaging about 80 wt% on an oxide basis, necessitates the development of durable high-sodium glasses. The overall objectives of the glass formulation effort are to develop optimized glass compositions containing the maximum fraction of waste while maintaining satisfactory long-term durability, acceptable processing characteristics, and adequate flexibility to-handle waste variations, and to develop a methodology to respond to waste variations. The purpose of optimizing glass compositions through waste loading maximization is to achieve reduction of final glass product volume and processing cost without adversely affecting glass durability and requiring more elaborate disposal systems, and thus to minimize the overall vitrification and disposal costs. Immobilization of the low-level tank waste, which-is characterized by a high -' In a previous report (Kim 1994) , the literature on the short-term durability of highsodium silicate glasses was reviewed to select glass systems suitable for LLW vitrification Recommended base systems were silicate glasses containing a relatively high concentration of A1203 (9 to 12 wt%) along with B2O3 and/or CaO. A preliminary glass formulation strategy presented in the'report by Kim (1994) was based on glass durability and possible effects of minor components on glass . processing.
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The present report expands and updates the glass formulation strategy previously proposed using experience accumulated during FY-94 LLW glass formulation studies. It describes the near-term glass formulation work leading to establishing a reference formulation to meet a June 1996 TPA milestonk, the longterm strategy for optimized glass development up to the projected LLW vitrifi&tion facility start-up in 2005 and beyond, and the approach to glass composition development. The glass formulation work will be closely Figure 1 shows the major elements of the glass formulation strategy from the present through the projected LLW vitrification facility start-up in 2005 and into plant operations. These glass formulation activities are tied to major TPA milestones; vitrification system evaluation, design and operation; disposal system design; and performance assessment Success of the strategy requires significant coordination among the strategy elements. This coordination is implicit in Figure 1 but is not shown.
As this strategy is being developed, the initial activities are already underway as shown in Figure 1 .. Melter technologies are being evaluated by WHC via testing at seven melter vendor facilities. The glass formulation team is developing representative glass formulations that the vendors could select for their tests. For those vendors developing their own formulations, the glasses are being characterized to confirm that they meet minimum requirements. In parallel with the melter technology evaluation, glass formulation activities are underway to develop a reference glass formulation in order to meet a June 1996 "PA milestone to select a reference melter and establish a reference LLW glass formulation (M-60-02). Also, long-term durability testing has been initiated at Argonne National Laboratory to support the performance assessment effort and to provide feedback to glass formulation development.
--
The initial glass formulation work uses simulants based on limited knowledge of tank contents, tank retrieval sequences, pretreatment flowsheets, and LLW vitrification flowsheets. Thus, as this information becomes better defined, the range and variability in the low-level wastes to be vitrified will become better known. Also, the design of the LLW disposal system is not known at this time so the specific performance requirements that the glass must meet are not yet defined. Therefore, the glass formulation strategy antiapates that the glass formulations will continue to evolve as our knowledge of the wastes, the vitrification flowsheet, and the requirements of the disposal.system increases.
The glass formulation effort will continue after the selection of the reference melter and formulation. Development and vitrification of glass formulations will continue based on evolving waste characterization data, vitrification system design, and disposal system requirements. Small-and pilotscale vitrification system testing will be conducted to confirm processability and to support the design of the vitrification system. Radioactive testing with selected actual wastes and formulations will be conducted on a laboratory and small scale to confirm the results obtained with simulants in the laboratory. As data on glass formulations and their characteristics become available, development of models wiU be initiated to aid the formulation effort, as a methodology to respond to waste variation, and as a process control tool. Long-term durability testing will continue in order to support the formulation effort and the dispsal system performance assessment. It is expected that these.attivities will be required at some level through start-up of the LLW vitrification facility. Once the LLW vitrification facility 5 in operation, the glass formulation effort will be primarily devoted to confirmatory testing, process control,. and troubleshooting. (Hrma, Piepel, et al. 1994) or an iron-phosphate glass. High temperature (2125OOC) melters have only recently been developed for nuclear waste glass. These melters attempt to match commercial glass melters in the3 capability to process glass at a high melting rate and to reduce waste volume by allowing the waste loading to increase above that of the low temperature glass. I
The large variety of meltef designs precludes development of any single glass cornpoiition that could be recommended as a common composition for all melter technologies. The development of a series of glasses to cover a wide range * ' of temperatures has not been attempted' because such an undertaking would be unrealistic considering the time limitations, and, more importantly, it could . compromise glass performance and waste loading by imposing requirements that are not compatible with volume minimization and high durability of the product. Because of the complexity of different constraints imposed on the glass and the need to deliver glass compositions within a short time, the glass development effort is currently focused on c6mpositions with 0ptimize.d durability at the level of 20 wt% Na20. Only existing'test methods (those used for HLW glasses) have been employed to assess the dGability. glass, these components must be considered in the reference glass selection process. At the presently anticipated level (Section 3.1); &nor components are not of a primary concern for the reference glass.
Candidate reference glass systems include alumino-borosilicate glasses, Secondary criteria for reference glass selection are melt viscosity and the
.
Minor components may res&& the base glass composition because some borosilicate glasses containing zirconia, iron-borosilicate glasses, iron-phosphate glasses. These systems are currently beingtested to determine whether they should be considered as cadidates for the reference glass -see Section 3.2.
Following the selection of a reference melter system and reference glass by June 1996, the glass formulation for vitrification of various LLW compositions will focus on (I) optimization (maximization of waste loading) in t e d 'of long-term durability linked to performance assessment, (2) processing flexibility within a temperature range defined by the reference melter system, and (3) volatilization (especially of radioactive components).
' A durability specification, mentioned in &&on 2.2, has been proposed and will be revised based on future results from short-and long-term durability testing and performance assessment analyses. The reference melter system is still to be determined. Although volatilization can be minimized by the melter design and operation, melt volatility is an area in which glass formulation and melter design must integrate.
The optimized glass composition for a given LLW type should also be developed with the flexibility to accommodate the variation in waste stream composition. Therefore, the development of models for major glass and melt properties as functions of glass composition are essential for formulating optimized glass compositions a d operating the vitrification facility efficiently.
Strategies for handling waste variations and property model development related to glass optimization are dis&ssed in the following subsections.
. .
Waste V -
At this early stage in the program, the range of waste compositions and the expected compositional variability &re not definedwith a desirable precision. The glass formulation strategy, therefore, must provide the flexibility to develop glass formulations to accommodate the'waste variability and/or develop a methodology to quickly formulate glasses in response to waste variation de'finitions.
, -Because waste loading & currently based on a Na20 limit, any limitation by other components in the waste can be determined by its ratio to Na20. A1203 is the only additive which is simultaneously a major waste component. Its fraction in the waste is the second largest, Na20 being the first (see Table 1 in Section 3.1).
The glass formulation in terms of major components will not be affected by the waste composition if the ratio of A1203 to Na20 in the waste does not.hrease . above that which is required for the glass. The minimum concentration of A1203 in the glass is given by the alumina content in the waste. This minimum'must be considered in discussing .the impact of alumina in glass on long-term durability and formation of aluminosilicates during the'glass corrosion process.
A major effort in the study of waste variations on glass formulation will focus on the incorporation of troublesome components (see Section 3.5). Minor components may restrict the base glass composition because some may interact unfavorably with major components used as additives to the waste. For example, ,fluorine interacts with CaO to precipitate CaF2 and with B to increase volatilization. Phosphorus may generate water soluble phosphates, etc. If the concentration of a troublesome component, such as P, F, C1, S, or Cr, in the glass exceeds the l i m i t s that the glass can incorporate, the following options should be considered:
(1) blend wastes to dilute the troublesome components, (2) lower the waste loading, or (3) in extreme cases, change the glass system. The second and third options involve a change of glass composition. Studies are underway and will continue addressing minor component effects on glass processing and performance.
To facilitate the proper response to the waste variations in the future vitrification plant, computerized formulation tools such Loading) and TWEAT (Ternary Waste Envelope Assessment Tool) will be adapted to LLW glasses. These tools will use property models, minor component l i m i t s , and other information pertinent to glass processing and performance.
property Mode 1s Deve lobment -.
effort. The models also provide a tool for responding to variations in waste entering the vitrification facility and for prucess control. Empirical models will be developed for viscosity, electrical conductivity (as long as the Jouleheated melters are not excluded), glass transition temperature, thermal expansion coefficients, and liquidus temperature. The composition range to be covered by these models will be determined based on the results from current glass formulation studies and updated periodically as new information on the waste compositions and performance requirements become available.
Glass-property models are needed to aid and direct the glass formulation Empirical models generally provide better prediction within the composition range covered than any models based on a priori assumptions related to structure or thermodynamic properties of glass. -'However, empirical models may not predict well outside their validity range. They require an appropriately sized data base that must be developed experimentally. semi-empirical models that incorporate structural and thermodynamic information combined with empirical fitting need fewer data points and, therefore, are less expensive to develop. However, their lower accuracy makes their engineering value problematic. Both empirical and semi-empirical approaches for modeling glass properties will be investigated, but it+ expected that empirical models will be more accurate and have better precision.
Glass property models will be developed using experimental data collected over the feasible LLW glass composition region. Statistical experimental design techniques as well as knowledge of LLW glass systems will be used to select glass compositions for experimental testing. This will result in'effiaently and adequately exploring the feasible LLW glass composition region, which will support development of accurate and precise property models. Statistical methods will also be used .to quantify the uncertsinty in each glass property model developed, and such uncertainties will be accounted for in formulating optimal ,LLW glass compositions. For an effective glass formulation, models that predict values resulting PCT and MCC-1, which have been developed for HLW glasses (Hrma, Piepel, et al. 1994) , are a necessity. For LLW glasses, empirical models predicting PCT elemental releases and flow-through dissolution rates need to be developed. These models are mathematical functions relating durability .
characteristics to glass compositions. They allow computerization of glass optimization, parametric studies, applications of TWEAT and OWL. tools, etc.
These models contain higher-order terms (usually second-order), which are prominent in LLW glasses because of their highly non-linear behavior (Kim 1994).
Semi-empirical models exist which are based on correlations between glass properties and results from standard durability tests, such as PCT and MCC-1. .'"he hydration model is a typical example of such an approach (Jantzen 1992). This model estimates the hydration energy of glass as a weighted sum of hydration mathematically expressed. According to Paul (1990) , glass durability increases as the hydration energy decreases. Jantzen (1992) indicates that the logarithm of normalized elemental loss as determined by either MCC-1 test or PCT is a linear function of the free energy of hydration. Savannah River Laboratory is investigating the application of this model to LLW glasses.
* energies of silicates and oxides, in terms of which the glass composition is Hydration and other: models based on a priori coefficients and linear correlation are of academic value, but requir;e further development for application to glass formulation and engineering'application. They should include the thermodynamics of solution, gel layer formation, and kinetic factors such as reaction rates and transport phenomena..
. .
Model development will use the CVS (Composition Variation Study) data base and models for HLW glasses as much as possible. However, CVS models can. not be extended to LLW glasses because of different composition region (e. g. low boron and no lithium) and temperature range. Therefore, the basic approach will initially define the composition region for LLW glasses and test limited number of glasses within that region, and then compare with HLW glass models, determine compositional overlap, and decide which approach to &e from the followings: (c) combined models from all LLW and HLW glasses.
The main focus of glass formulation will be on matching glass formulation with performance assessment. Currently, no tools are available to apply the information obtained from performance assessment model development directly to glass formulation-The methodology'to investigate the effect of glass composition on the product performance and to apply thc? results to future formulation of glass composition should be developed. Glass formulation is a key activity which interfaces with three of the major
(1) waste characterization and pretreatment,
(2) melter technology, and
The glass formulation must be tailored to the waste composition and/or provide sufficient flexibility to accommodate the waste variability. Waste characterization pIus understanding pretreatment flowsheets provides informkon about the waste composition. Issues connected with the high sodium content of LLW were discussed in Section 2.3:l and troublesome components are discussed in Section 3.5. Advanced pretreatment methods may result in a wider range and larger concentrations of non-radioactive components to LLW that would otherwise go to HLW. This would reduce HLW glass volume, but it may complicate glass formulation of LLW. However, because of much higher volume of LLW compared to HL.W, the troublesome components will be diluted and thus be of lesser concern.
Although innovations in the vitrification flowsheet are expected, the overall melter technology for LLW glass will probably not deviate significantly from commercially available technologies except that these technologies have not been developed for highsodium glasses. This places on melter vendors a burden of being sensitive to glass composition development. As has been stressed in Section 2.1, this is not new in the glass-making tradition. Melter technologies allow for some' variation in glass composition. However, sensitive issues, such as volatilization, must be addressed by glass formulation with respect to compositional alternatives and their impact on glass performance.
. As stated in Section 2.3, the long-term performance of glassis a key element in optimizing glass compositioi This implies that &e is a pressing need for glass formulation criteria based on the short-term'properties that are measured in the laboratory, which can be related to long-term performance. Significant steps toward this end have already been made. The MCC-1 test has been abandoned and replaced by the flow-through test performed at pH 12 for all LLW glasses. In addition, vapor hydration tests are being performed for selected glasses to a greater extent than has been done so far.
On the perennial issue of the relationship between performance assessment requirements and practical short term testing cor@raints, there are two alternatives to consider: (1) Develop the best glass possible with reaknable waste loading, etc. and use the perfowance assessment to determine if matrices or barriers are needed to meet disposal system performance objectives. (2) Develop confidence in long-term reaction path modeling for LLW glass compositions by combining selected experimental data with modeling to define a long term leach rate or leachate composition envelope that meets performance objectives. Then demonstrate by experiment and theory that short term tests are conservative with respect to the long term envelope projections.
P r -
The long-term glass formulation strategy includes testing in small-and pilotscale equipment to confirm the processability of the selected glass ' . .
formulation(s). This process testing will identify any difficulties w i k the
, formulation such as phase separation or excessive volatility that may not be evident in laboratory-scale testing. It'will also provide data to support the design of .the vitrification system. * 2.5 Radioactive Tesb 'ng The long-term glass formulation strategy includes testing with actual
(1) assure that the'simulants used in glass formulation development (2) provide data on radioactive species that cannot be obtained from non-(3) validate the prdcess and product models developed king simulants, (4) assess the radiation effects on glass performance, and (5) assess the effect of minor components that are deleted from simulants.
wastes. Radioactive testing is required to provide results representative of the actual wastes, radioactive simulants,
If the simulants used in the product agd process development are not validated, the vitrification plant and/or the glass product may not function as designed because the chemistry of the waste feed to the plant could be different due to process history, chemical history, andlor minor differences in composition. Moreover, the repository performance of radioactive glasses may be different from that of the simulated glass.
.
Waste compositions and variability, melter type, and performance requirements are the major h u e s that need to be determined before the optimized * glass composition is finalized. Still, glass formulation work most proceed in ordir to help resolve these issues and to provide a foundation for the reference formulation selection and formulation optimization. This section describes approaches to develop an optimized glass composition based on waste composition, candidate glass systems, chemical durability, crystallization, troublesome components, viscosity an3 other glass properties. The current approaches discussed in this' section allow sufficient flexibility to meet future processing and performance requirements. * Cs, Mo, Sr, I in DSSF waste are spiked to increase the concentration of these elements so that mass balance. across the melter during melter evaluation tests can be determined.
Ganhdate Glass Svstems
.The following aluminosilicate systems are being considered for the formulation of LLW glasses:
Glasses foAulated in FY94 were confined to 20 wt% Na20 to determine the effect of Al2O3, &O3 and CaO concentratio-on the short-term and long-term durability. Small additions (up to 6 wt%) of zro2, MgO, F e e , and any other components that may improve the long-term durability of glass will be 'investigated starting in FY95 . A compreh&ive study on the incorporation of troublesome components &Os, S a , aQ, F, Q) has begun on a glass from the Na20 -M203 -&@ -CaO -Si@ system.
'
Iron oxide and zirconia have important potential benefits. Zirconia has generally a positive effect on the long-term durability of glass by allowing a decrease in a l e content. This c k prevkt the formation of aluminosilicates during long-term dissolution. Precipitation of aluminosilicate minerals causes a substantial increase in glass dissolution rate after a perid of slow dissolution (see Section 3.3). Iron may help to minimize or eliminate calcium as an additive without increasing boron content. Calcium oxide has a negative effect on glass durability compared to boron, impairs long-term behavior as demonstrated by vapor hydration tests (Bakel and Ebert 1994), reduces solubility of F and P, and increases liquidus temperature. If calcium oxide is replaced by boron oxide, volatility from the resulting glass increases. Iron is far less volatile'than boron and may not impair glass performance.. The CVS (Composition Variation Study) for HLW .glasses provides a large * data base and property-composition models that are valid over broad composition regions. It contains'several HLW glasses with high contents of alkali oxides. Table  2 summarizes measured values of normalized releases from 7-day PCT and 28-day MCC-1 (Materials Characterization Center, 1986) tests at 90°C and viscosity at 115OOC of CVS glasses with > 18 wPh Na20. Among the four glasses with the 7-day PCT normalized Na release sufficiently low, i.e., < 1 g/(m2*7-day), only CVS2-23 appears to be an acceptable prototype for a low-temperature LLW glass. The other three glasses are not adequate. CVS2-63 contains too-low concentration of S i a , making it struchzrallyiess stable (i.e., prone to crystallization, etc). W l -1 6 has a . Glass development will proceed as .follows:
TABLE2. Normalized Releases of
(1) glasses showing the best perforxkce in durability tests will be (2) the range of Na20 will be extended to 15 to 35 wt% to determine the identified at the 20 wt% Na20 level, and 'effect of waste loading. on the long-term durability.
'
The final decision relative to Na20 concentration range will depend on long-term durability test results on glasses with 20 wt% Na20 and performance requirements.
In glasses with a high concentration of Na20 (> 25 wt%), volatilization of sodium may become a limit& factor for waste loading, depending on the melter w e .
..
, -Chemical-
Long-term reaction of typical silicate glasses-in aqueous media progresses in three stages (Bates and Ebert 1994). The initial stage under dilute solution conditions is characterized by a forward reaction rate that depends only on glass composition, temprature, and solution pH. In the intermediate stage, glass reaction rate continually decreasks as the concentration of elements released from the glass in the solution increases. The final stage of increased glass dissolution begins when secondary mineral phases precipitate from the concentrated or "saturated' solution.. Precipitation of mineral phases causes the solution to become undersaturated with respect to the glass.
The forward reaction rate provides the maximum dis'solution rate of the glass, while the low rate in the intermediate stage prior to the formation of secondary phases represents the minimum dissolution rate attainable. According to Bates and Ebert (1994), the long-term performance of glass may be best described by the dissolution rate in the presence. of secondary phases. The rate of glass dissolution could be close to the minimum rate of the intermediate stage or I similar to the forward reaction rate, depending on the secondary phases formed.
However, it needs to be verified that the secondary phases 9 form in the LLW glass disposal environments at 2OOC. In the recent LLW workshdp,' it was agreed that the forward reaction rate determined by single-pass flow-through tests provides the'most conservative.measure of the glass corrosion rate at a given pH.
Durability of candidate glasses for LLW vitrification will be assessed based i on flow-through tests, vapor hydration tests, and long-term PCT. Flow-through tests provide information on the initial forward rate. Vapor hydration tests help identify the mineral phases that may form in the final stage of glass dissolution.
'
Long-term PCT defines the dissolution process through &e intermediate and f i n a l 6tages.
The forward rate will be used for ranking the glasses, not directly but by glass dissolution modeling. This information must be provided by disposal system sourceterm modeling. The current glass formulation and performance assessment source-term modeling efforts are being coordinated to assure free exchange of information.
The temperature dependence of glass corrosion rate is
where k is the forward dissolution rate coefficient [g/(m*-d)J, A a constant, B the activation energy (K), and T the absolute temperature (K) . . containing 20 wt% Na20 was 3x103 g/(m2*d) at 5OoC and pH 8. Formula (8).
predicts that its forward rate at 2OoC and pH = 12 is 9x1@ g/(mZ-d). Therefore, glass LD6-5412 is likely to be better than the proposed preliminary durability specification (forward rate < 103 g/(m2*d) at 2OoC and pH = 12).
Laboratory tests to determine secondary phases formed and their,effects on the dissolution rate of candidate LLW glasses are being conducted at ANL using long-term static tests and vapor hydration test methods (Bates and Bert 1994). Additional laboratory tests are being conducted at PNL to provide thermodynamic data and intrinsic dissolution rate constants required for long-term durability estimation through modeling of the glass dissolution kinetics (McGraill994). The .
single-pass flow-through test, under controlled che@cal conditions, allows key kinetic rate constants to be obtained (McGrail and Olson 1992) . The experhentaI tests to obtain the'rmodynamic data on glass reaction equilibrium starts in FY-95.
-Because glass formulation development demands testing many glasses in a short time, it is not practical to conduct long-term durability testing on every glass. Only the standard 7-day PCT and single-pass flow-through test for forward rate determination will be performed for each glass composition. Considering the current durability specification, the glass development will primarily focus on minimizing the forward rate, while obtaining supporting information by 7-day PCT and vapor hydration tests (peiformed for selected glasses).
Selected LLW glasses, which represent different compositions within aluminosilicate systems and a broad range of short-term durability, are subjected to , long-term durability testing. Glasses with a broad range of short-term durability including some poor performers and the best are tested for long-term durability to determine the relation between short-term and long-term durabilities. The information obtained'by comparing short-term and long-term results can be used to develop new test me&od(s) with a greater potential to anticipate the long-term durability.
3.4
ct o n _ C h e r m c a l . D u r e
Glasses can devitrify during cooling from the melting temperature depending on the cooling rate and glass composition. Crystallization of nepheline removes A 2 0 3 from the residual glass (much less Na20 is removed from the glass compared to Al2O3). To illustrate this effect, the predicted PCT Na release from the residual glass after varying degrees of nepheline crystallization was calculated using the HLW first-order model (Hrma, Piepel, et al: 1994) in glass L6-5412 (Langowski et al. 1994) and shown in Figure 2 . Volume % and wPh are similar because the density of nepheline is close to that of glass at -2.6 g/cm3. Considering possible concentration gradients around the crystals that may form during precipitation and chemically induced internal stresses, the effect may be even larger. Investigating the effects of troublesome components will include the following activities:
(1) Determine the maximum concentration of each (single) troublesome component that can be incorporated into the glass without causing
' unsatisfactory processing problems (as a' function of melting temperature) using one of the candidate LLW glasses.
(2) Determine possible interactive effects of troublesome components that might result in other problems unexpected from the study of single component effects. Investigation of the activities mentioned above will depend on the following factors: maximum projected concatrations of troublesome components in various LLW types, the limiting concentrations of these components in glass, and the maximum waste loading that will be p d y determined from the chemical durability of glass and p e r f o m c e requirements. For example, if the maximum concentration of a troublesome component in any of the LLW types ' does not result in a limiting concentration in glass at the estimated maximum waste loading, activities (3) and (4) may not be required. Spectroscopic methods will be used to determine the interaction of troublesome components with the glass structure. This information will help glass formulation in identdying composition regions in which troublesome components can be incorporated safely.
y&g~&
. wormation regarding the viscosity of the glass melt is important for successful operation of the glass melter. At glass melting temperatures, a low viscosity may cause excessive corrosion of melter walls and electrodes (Jodeheated melters) and increase volatilization. A high viscosity causes a slow melting rate and dBiculty in pouring glass from the melter. Laboratoj glass is .usually melted at -10.Pa.s. Various large-scale melters may require different optimum viscosities to control corrosion, volatilization, and processing .conditions. This may require the use of different melting temperatures even for the same glass composition.
1994)
have not provided sufficiently accurate predictions for LLW glasses because of the differences in composition and melting temperature ranges. The development of a viscosity model for the LLW glass composition and temperature range is, therefore, necessary.
The models for viscosity developed for HLW glasses (Hrma, Piepel, et aI.
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3.7
er GladMelt ProwheS glass processing including melter operation and glass characterization for disposal.
Information on the following glass/melt properties are needed to support Electrical conductivity G I~S transition temperature Thermal expansion coefficients Liquidus temperature Redox
Because there is not sufficient overlap between the CVS composition region for HLW and LLW glass composition region, it is hportant to test these properties within the projected LLW glass composition region. Also, CVS models are not validated for LLW.glass composition and melting temperature range. .
Electrical conductivity data are needed to determine the design parameters of the power supply system for Joule-heated melter types. Glass transition temperature (Tg) characterizes the trankformation from an equilibrium melt to a "frozen" glassy state. At Tg, thermal expansion, heat capacity, and other properties change abruptly. Thermal expansion coefficients of solid (<Tg) and molten glass (>Tg) are obtained as by-products of the Tg measurement Thermal expansion of molten glass affects convection currents in the melter, which control heat transfer from the molten glass to the cold cap in typical batch-top melting. Thermal . expansion of solid glass determines the extent of internal stress development during cooling and, if applicable, crystallization Data on liquidus temperature of glass will provide information on possible crystallization during melter operation, which might cause processing problems depending on the crystal types formed and the melter system design. Redox data are useful for incorporation of multivalent species, such as chromium and iron, into glass.
. Measurements of viscosity, electrical conductivity, glass transition temperawe, thermal expansion coefficients, liquidus temperature, and redox will be made using the same test methods that were used in developing HLW glasses (Hnna, Piepel, et al. 1994 
